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of the Orpet ash heap, which Dr. Wtb-ste- r
had testified showed 40 per cant',I. . . MMEVIDENCE IS FINISHEDGUN PLAY AND ROCKS ED RO WILL U EBRITISH OFFENSIVE IS Oregon, Boys Tossed

Coins to Girl in Nude
Recruiting of Guard

In City Is Planned
Generally Fair, Is

General Forecast
For United States 7DQQ KURSES TRYINGRAINED UPON LAUNCH MOVING NORTHWARD

Weather Torecaet for the Week
Beginning' Sunday, July 9.
Pacific states: The coming

week will be one of generally
fair weather, except for widely
scattered local showers in the
north Pacific states; the firstpart of the week temperatures
will be near the seasonal
average.

Rocky mountain and plateau
regions: The wee'e will be one
of generally fair weather with
temperatures near the normal.

K. II. UOYVIK. Forecaster.

fog-hor- n; failure to have life prc- -
servers in accessible places.

The Judgment against the Chief was
$100 for failure to have life preserv-
ers In proper places, and $10 for ta.il-ur- e

to have the name of the boat and
o her home port painted on the stern.

The owner of the boats has not.
paid ihe judgments, and the libelswere filed so that the boats may be
seized and held pending payment

Japanese (Sailor Captured.
Choshire Kakatu, Japanese sailor

from the steamer llokkai Maru. unload-
ing sulphur in the lower harbor, who
escaped from the vessel, was captured
yesterday afternoon by Patrolman K.
!'. Anderson' at Ivanhoe uhd John
streets and returned to the captain ot
the vessel. Kakalu's companion, who
also jumped overboard, is believed to
have been drowned, us lie was not teento reach the whole, as Kakatu was. The
steamer sailed this afternoon lor tie.- -'

uttle. 1

Alaska Hates lio I p.
Seattle, Wash., .July s. ( P. X. s.;

Announcements are on record todayof an advance in freight rates of tla, ton from to all ports insoutheastern Alaska, made bv the Pa- -
cil'ic Alaska N'avlgatlon company andthe Pacific Coast Steamship company.

I he former company's rates are ei- -
leciive at once the latter Ju!v 11
The advance is made because oflongshoremen'! strike, and increased

tnevlilmt by reports from the front that

N ORPET TRIAL; BOY'S

FATHER TAKES STAND

He Testifies That It Was He
Who Bought a Pound of
Cyanide From Druggist,

PROSECUTORS FIGHT HARD

Clxsmists Are Called in an Attempt to
Try to Tear Sown the Wall Built

Around Orpet by Dafenaa.

1000 Dogs Experimented On.
Waukegar., 111., Julv 8 - f I.

N. S.) More than 1000 dogs
have given up their lives to
pro e a niediial point vvituh it
Is expected by. the prosecution
will bang Will H. Orpet for the

Kr poisoning by cyanide of Marian
Kfr lafnbert. KMimlned today In

the Orpet trial. Or. Kalph eh- - y
ster, toxicoloslst, swore that
his deductions that the Ijitn- -
bert girl died by cyanide of x
potassium In solution wero
made from tlata procured by

- the killing of the animals. Dr.
Webster described at length
the .snuffing out of the dog's
lives, telling of the exact way
In which the poison operated.
He did not say how many of
the dogs were slutn since the
Lambert tragedy to prove the
state's point against Orpet.

"Waukegan, 111., July 8. (I. N. p.)
The state has rested In the Orpet case.

Waukegan, 111.. July (I. X. S
Carl U. Kraft. Lake Forest druggist,
today took the stand for the prosecu-
tion in the trial of Will II. orpet.
charged with the murder of Marian
Lambert, and testified that he sold
Orpet a one pound can of cyanide of
potassium on December 3". The wit-
ness declared the word "cyanide" was
on tiie label, thereby Inferring th.it
Tpet bad no opportunity to tie

as to the poisonous nature of
the can s cojitcnts.

Kraft's testimony Is the first evi-
dence introduced during the trial to
show that the d'fendant had pur-
chased cyanide in any form, previous
efforts of tiie prosecution having
directed toward attempting to nhow
that the poison which caused Marian
Lambert's death was obtained by Or-
pet from supplies k-- pt by his father
lor gardening

Orpet's father testified for the de-
fense in rebuttal of Ktuft's testimony.
The witness declared thut he tele-phoned the druggist for the cvanide ofpotassium and sent his son to thostore to bring it home. He added thatWill was home from college at tnalime on a vacation.

Prosecution Fights Hard.
Orpet's prosecutors fought hard to-

day, as the case nearcd Its close, to
bteak down by rebuttal testimony the
wall of evidence builded by Orpet's de-
fense about the theory that Marian
Ivcmbert killed herself.

With the testimony due to end be-
fore night, and closing statemtnts to
the Jury expected early next week,
States Attorney Oady battled to dis-
credit the testimony of the defense's
poison experts and psychologist.

After seven weeks of trial, in which
the contradictory theories of bulctde
and murder have been aired, botn de-

fense and prosecution were confident.
Iiady is expected to demand the death
penalty.

Jury to Oat Case Thursday.
The case is expected to be '.n the

Jury's hands no later than next Thurs-
day night. Orpet himself is confi-
dent of acquittal, or, at the worst, a
jury disagreement.

I)r. Ralph J. Webster, chemist, who
was the state's most convincing wit
ness as a poison expert, was cross- -

examined by the defense today to
break down his story that It was cya-
nide of potassium that was found In
the Orpet greenhouse and not cya
nide of soda, as the denfense experts
had contended. Marian's death was
due, all admitted, to cyanide of po--
tasf.lum.

The witness stuck to previously ex
pressed opinions that cyanide of so-
dium could not cause the spots on the
girl's coat which have figured so large
ly in the trial. He also reiterated the
belief that the spots came on the coat
white the girl's body was lying in a
horizontal position.

Analysis Zs Attacked.
The testimony Involved the analysis

ivianuiu i. iuur, ma nnauieiiiunivi -

Introduced by the defense that (hssub--- .
stance was really cyanide of odium,",
with only a trace of potassium. In
yesterday's examination the defehaa
forced an important admission when ,

Dr. Webster stated that he was not In- -
tsreftted,. while making his analysis, as '
to whether there was uotuaalum or ao. '

illitm t.la tin I ., nhl.nt li.lna tn .1 k -

ryatunes. lie au inn tea mat iouowing
his finding of cyanide he luid found ij
uat-- 01 ituiaBHiuin, anu irom uiatK.
merely calculated the amount of pot
sium. i ne aerense experts aiiegsa tusi .
nis calculations were radically wrong.:'

vastly large quantities. t

Elder Orpet Bought Cyanide.
The witness adhered to his opinion

that Marian was killed by cyanide of
potassium In liquid form, basing his
opinion on experiments which he said
lie bad mude on more than 1000 dors.

During today's proceedings ths
prosecution received a report that
Orpet's father had Direhaaed two
pounds of cyanide of potassium froi'n
Kraft's drug store In Lake Forest On
I m I ... .. 'In tl T It iinlnrutAAjt
that witneaHen will be put on the
sUutid who will Testify that the

had uccesa to this new sup-
ply. The evidence Is of Importance,
as rebuttal of c Idciu e that the elder.'
orpet's Flock of. the poison had lost
its strength through age and could
not the ret ore have been used to causa
the death of the girl.

m nr -w i as - wa ra r "-i- r n

Number of Thefts
John Taylor, Who Escaped From Offi- -

v

cars st Sosebuxg-- , Is Takon Artla at
Biddls by Sheriff Quins.
ltoseburg, ( r., July ti. John Taylor,

the youiif; alleged auto thief who es-

caped from the officers here Thurn5ay,
was captured last night by Sheriff
Qulue at Kiddle. He had boarded a
freight t in i at Dilianl and was rid-
ing or a flat car ns tho train prilled
Into Riddle, when he was arrested by
the sheriff.

From lntortnation obtained from. the
other two hois arrested with Taylor,
it develops that the trio lire responsi-
ble for u number of burglaries tt.iougll
the Willamette Valley during tho last
few days. The car dilven here WUH

the third one. they say, that they had
Molen recently, tho others being;
dit'hed when broken down. Tho own
ership of the one tltivni to Hoseburg '
has not be ii established by tho off!---

cerH Sheriff Hotline ,f l.ilill eOlintV-
lias taken the lads to Albany.

Militancy Hinted at
By Suffrage Leader

lis. Cams Chapman Catt ZcUmatss
Great Sentiment Developing- - for na-
tional right for Amendment.
New York. July K -!'. IM -

tho National Woniiiii Htif-fiti-

Bsaoclution muy tltcide to he-co-

militant wns hinted In a stnte-nie- nt

lssui'tl totiiiy by Mis. t'arrla
Chapman Catt, prcbidctit Tha asso-
ciation meets t Atlantic City. Sep-- ,
t ember 6. for 1'" annual convention.

Mrs. Catt intimated that a gfest
sentiment has developed In favor of
carrying on a national political fight
for the pannage of the Husan H. An-
thony amendment or for a federal
amendment permitting women to vote,
possibly abandoning all other suf-
frage movements.

A few years ago the association,
which l as always been kOowu aa con-

servative, broke with the Congres-
sional union because of the latter'S
militancy in flglfUng solely for a fed-

eral amendment.

Portland Rotarian
flhinf to "Rip Mftpi.

o
ir,lan n W. XXr I n On trt ninr.lnvia.tl

for International Conference st Ex-
pense of Club.
Nelson (. Like, president of ths

Portland Rotary club, will attend the
international Rotary convention In'
Cincinnati. July 10 to 2. He was In-

vited to attend the big meeting by the
trustees or the Portland club last
night, going at club expense.

KnllNtments Are Numerous.
Seattle. July 8 (P. N. 8) Forty

men In two days have applied for en-

listment In Hattery A, field artillery,
a new National Guard organization
being recruited by Major A. 11. Han-kin- s.

Battery A will receive equipment val.
ued at $110,000, exclusive of horses,
when It Is mustered into federal ser-
vice.

in

71
r

Telephones! '

Marshall 3071
A.2286

Pretty Miss Arrested oa Vagrancy
Charge Following Tempestuous
Scenes on Isthmus at San Diego.

San Diego. Cat.. July 8. (U. P.)
Pretty Mr.y Haydeu. who claims to be
22 years old, but who two police offi-
cers say Is only 17. appeared In police
court today on a vagrancy charge,
following tempestuous scenes in
"Paris After Midnight." an isthmus
attraction at the exposition. Tne po-

lice charge that Oregon militiamen
and officers, enomed here, packed
the show and tossed coins at AHss
llayden, who appeared In the nude.
A number of militia officers w.ere in
court today as Interested spectators
fl e show lias bet n clos- - a. Miss Hay-de- n

took 24 hours to plead.

DON 7 WORRY. AOVISES

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER

ON HI 77IH BIRTHDAY

Master of $800,000,000 As-

serts That's One of Secrets
of Health and Long Life,

r a '
jjolin D. Rockefeller.

Rules for Beaching 100. -

To attain age without being
(dd. just don t worry about
anything. Watch jour waist- -
line and tak precautions to

fr avoid, getting over-wJght- .

lJtink lots ol water all the
time. Drink at least three

1e quarts a iay. Keep your bcidy
jfr active. See that every muscle

( works. Kvercise lots. Never
go to sleep unless you can lie

He down sonrewhete in the fresh J

air. -

New York. J ily S. --John I). Rocke-
feller, the richest man in the wot id
and one of the youngest old ones, is
77 years of age today. Mr. Rockefel-
ler has his health and t min.ono.O JO.

That's not far short of a billion buck.;.
Dr. 1 1. F. Bitgar Sr.. Ko kofellei 's

personal physician for 25 years, de-

clares Rockefeller will live to be more
than a hundred years old because he
follows the rules outlined above.
When Dr. P.iyger took John D. to
make him over the Oil King was go-

ing down grade fast. He had worn
himself to shreds building up his
enormous fortune. The doctor told
him he m.ust rest or he would' die.
Rockefeller has been resting ever
since. He works, but just to suit
himself.

In addition to hnvint? about $800,- -
Mlo.noo In his own right now. Rocke-
feller probably lias given to his chil-
dren and his charities and his colleges
between two and thre hundred million
dollars. The realizable market value
of ills Standard Oil holdings alone
recently was estimated at half a bil-
lion dollars.

It is estimated that Rockefellers
income Is JtiO, 000,000 a year, which
is equivalent to $0,0(10,000 a month,
$1.1 53. M6. 15 a week, $GS0.I7 an hour,
$140.40 a minute, $l.0 3 a second.

Rockefeller has accumulated every
cent of this wealth since whan
he mnde his first $00oe. In 1875 he
had $0.000. 000. In 1S80 he had $100.-0'i- 0,

0(i(. In IS00 he had $100,000,000
In l'JOO ho had $G50.oOo.OuO.

Seek Discharge for
Soldiers of Family

Patriotic League Asks Governor to
Recommend Seturn Prom Border of
Men Who Rave Dependents.
Tli finance committee of the Ore-

gon Patriotic league called upon Gov-
ernor Wriliycombe yesterday to tele-irrap- h

commanders of the National
Guard rompHnies asking thern to grant
honorable discharges to enlisted men
at the Mexican border who left de-
pendent families In Portland.

The board of county commissioners
decided yesterday morning to offer to
the IX A It. patriotic committee the
services of t h-- county relief aepart-
ment and county pn sieian. Tne D. A.'
R. committee It was reported at the
meeting 'of the finance committee yes-
terday evening, has received pledges
of $0iS.7" a month for three months,
and haj found that TO orlSO families
called upon need help.

Two Are Drownod.
Kent. "Wash.. July 8. (P. X. 8.)

County officials today are attempting
to learn the identity of two young men
drowned yesterday evening In the
White river. Residents of the neigh
borhood who are dragging the river be--
1 cv rtnit trt Ha a. H n n ct n tr tTci irh.r

(the Home for Boys at Orillla, ana the
other a pupil.

i Acting- - Adjutant General and Captain
Williams, 17. 0. A-- , Seek Way to
Meet Expense of Enlistment.
It is the desire of Major W. W

Wilson, acting adjutant general, and
Captain Williams, U. S. A., in charge
of the recruiting of the' Third infan I,try, Oregon militia, now on the Mexi

rSffi 117 wili
offices

be
done for a few days next week.

The expense will have to be borne
by the state. Owing to extra exiendl-ture- s

in connection with mobilization,
the state fundg are low. Some method
probanly will be devised ti secure a
temporary recruiting in Portland with-
out much expense.

PROHIBITION LEADER

URGES FORD AS HEAD

OF TICKET OF PARTYI I

Natioual
,

Committee Members!
Have Already Interviewed
Him Without Getting Views

Chicago, July 8. - (U P.) Henry
Ford, pacificist, was urged fur the
presidential nomination of the Pro- -
libitton part v ticket totlay by Eugene

Chafin of Tucson, Arizona, presiden- -

tial nominee of the party In 1908!
and 1916.

Ford lias already been Interviewed j

by members of the national commit- - i

tee but did not indicate whether he '

would run for the place.
"I am lor Ford, because he Is the

f.itatest business man in th world,"!
said Chafin.

V. C. Uinshaw, chairman of the
national committee, said a committee

ill visit Ford to get his views.
"Ford is a national prohibitionist, '

said Uinshaw.
Miss Bo ;ise r.rehm, Chlcaso. lec- - :

turer for the Presbyterian temper-- 'nee board, came out today !n advo-
cation of a woman for the vice presi-detic- v.

Naval Cruise Will
Begiion July 15

Oregon aniltla to Make Sea Trip on
Martlehead; Oregron ta Join at Port
Ang-eles-

.

Tl.e eruiso , of the OreSOn Naval
militia will he extendi d two days and
will begin on the cruiser Mai bleheaaon Saturday morning', July 5 and
close os August 1, ii. stead of July 'JO,
as originally planned. The additional
time will enable the Mubichcad to
visit 0111 or more ports in British
Columbia and Wa.-I.lnsto- The Mar-blehe- ad

will tie j ned at Fort An-
geles by the Oregon.' manned by the
California Naval militia, and the N.ew
Orleans, manned by the Washington
Naval militia. The fleet thus formed
will proceed to Sitka, Alaska, arrivingon Jury 21 and leaving on the returntrip on July 23.

Stores Will Close
Early on Saturdays

Portland Retail Jewelers Announce
They will Sitit Down at 6 p. m. on
Saturday! During' Summer Season.
Portland retail jewcWs are to clo

their stores at 6 cVlock Saturday
nigltt during t!ie sumiXrr months, ac- -
cording to announcement made to-
day. The employes of the stores in a
public statement have thanked their,
employers for agreeing to close on Sat-
urday nights.

The stores to closed are those
owned by Jaeger Brothers, Felix
Bloch. A. and C. Frldenheimer. L. C.
Hendrichsen Co.. G. Heltkemper Co.
F. Friedlander, H. Solomon. Herman .7.
Alstock, 1'ritz Abendroth, M. L,. Smith
and James Cinl.

.'Wilson League Holds t

A Housing Meeting
Samnel White, Charlman of Demo- -

cratic State CentrsJ Committee,
Speaks st Gresn&m Gathering;
Sarrruel White, chairman of tho

Democratic state central committee,
was the principal speaker at a mect-- I
ing of the Woodrow Wilson league at
Gresham Wednesday night. There was
a larsre and enthusiastic meeting and
the Itayue, which has recently been
formed, has planned to hold regular '

meetings throughout the coming cam-
paign. Its fnembershlp is growing and

j

the organization expects to be a potent
j

factor in the presidential fight be-
tween now and November.

Army-Nav- y Orders
Kan Franelteo. July S. P. N. S.l Army

navy orcrs :

I irat Lieutenant Warl Brinton ot the mert-Ic-

reserve corps, is erd-re- d to active d.-i-

with the tpt I'eniiF.vlTajjta eavalrv.
tin- - lexaa border. rr-o- nrrlTal be v. ,11 io;.:.
piai'ta to the eouunantlhig teneral, eouthern

for e!i?l1nfnl
The resignation of First Lieutenant George

obon. medical reserve corps, la accepted.
" J" '' 0,' .

i njjuiii n j;cr c. joueti. Tinartermastereorp. will tHeKrjih the c mtniainlinK seuerul.
htutht--- departtnTif u.r as tt:.."tentI.ieiit,na'it nI ';',rfc:w Moulj'omerv of .

djPparnmMit and coram iMtloned a.t-a- r

i'taiit will visit to .Newuastle, lel.. on
official bulncK

Second Lieutenant Walter W. Wynne. 12th
cavalry, is attat Led lo ti e aviation aectlon.
algoal corits. San Itiegu uvlation school. Cah-- i
fornla. as student.

K!rt l.ieiiteiciiit Walter E. I'rosaer. nlgiml
corps, relieve. 1 from duty with Field Company
I. h.gndl ct,rit. KorT liiis.. Texas, will taku
atation :, i l;l I'd,. 'lan. and afiiin charge !

of i lie flnal eor; g "c'l'iy le;iartii)e:;t.
Cajilam J. iv s J. Bain. e:iu'i:ier ''a-;-t. Is d

from Mt;i,n at ('hltaiifi;a. inn.. to
lak" vtaiioii ju NnsLvillf. Tenn . and report
by leK'-- tt chief oi engineer:..

( atttain Samuel It. tiieares. cavalry. Is re- - !

lieved from hii ptew a tluties. and f HI pro- -

eeetl to J In the firm envalry. Nititmal (Juard '

'

of Pennsylvania, to which he haa been I

signed, having accented a eouimiaaion aa lieu- - j

tenant colotit 1 of cavalry .National (Juard of
Pennsylvania.

Ilnarila of medical effleers are appointed to j

meet oo Monday. July 17. at the follo-li.- e '
place, to conduct preliminary examinations of
applicants for appointment In the medical
e.ri of the army: Fort Jay. X. Y.. Wash-- !

. D. C .. loi t Uciran, Colo.. Fort Mon
roe. a.. ban Juan, I . II.. A neon, canal tone.
I.eUerman general hospital, ttve Preaidio (
San Fraiiriwo. Columbus barracks. Onto, fort
Sill. Oklahoma. Jefferson barrarka. Wo.. Fort
I.eavenworlb. Kan.. Fort Sam Houston, Texan
Fort Wonlen. Wash.. Fort Bayard. N. M..
Philadelphia, Pa.. Fort MrPherann, Oa. New
urteana. l a.. Jort uswtlioroe. Ui Fort
coin. N. D.

No navy oroara lasned toay.

i

ROM V MMEl

Plan Asserted to Be to Pre
vent Exposure of Troops to
Flank Attacks,

BALKAN DRIVE EXPECTED

r ranch Troops Embark for Salonlki;
750,000 Hen Beady There; Austria

Withdraws Most of Her Troops.

Ixindon, July S.- - (I. N. S.) Inten-
sion of the British drive to the north-
ward of the Somme sector commenced
today, with bombardment of the im-

portant railway junction of Uoi.ai. and
military clitics who have belie ve-- that
a big smash was' coming onf the old
"bloody ground" of Arras and Neuve
C'hapelle, in an effort to win Lens and
Iille, saw in the admitted event justi- -

flcntion of their predictions.
The British plan, it is asserted. Is

not to drive further on t lie narrow
Somme salient, where gains haw- - been i

made, but to spread the front of the j

attack, bo that the troops holding the
ground already won from the (Jermar.s '

will not he exposed to assaults from
the flanks. Support was given this
theory also by tne official announce- -
merit made that heavy cannonade was '

in progress at Gommecourt, the
farthest north of the first great of-- I
tensive, while farther to the eouth,
opposite lSapaumc, the British infan-- 1

tfy was not reported to be actively
attacking.

Big On ns Being Advanced.
Outside of the British offensive to- -

ward Gommecoui t and Donai, it was

both British and trench were still bus-
ily consolidating the positions gained v.

while the hiK guns which smashed the
German resistance in early days of the
drive were being brought up to renew
tneir blasting work when the moment
for another smash forward shall come. a

The same tactics pursued before the
start of the drive a week asio are ap-
parently to be resorted to again.
Bombing by aviators and the bombard :mem of support points and traffic ecu
ters back or the Uernian lines is pro
ceeding, with the object of preventing
a massing of Germans in sufficient
force to enable them to successfully
counter-attac- k positions gainej by tho
allies until the latter have had time to
organize them sufficiently to resist as-
sault. n this supposition London ex-

pects to hear at any hour that another
terrific cannonade has begun, this to ba
followed by another advance of infan-
try in force.

French Embark for Salonlki.
The greatest interest was aroused

today by reports that French troops
held at ilitylene have embarked for
Saloruki and In the Balkans another
allied smash at the Germans and their
Bui gar aids is expected to be th;
nc a big movement. It is semi-offi- -t

lally admitted that nearly TjO.OoO
British, French and Serbian troops are
ready at Salonikl. Opposed to them
It Is probable that there Is only the
Bulgar araiy for, hard pressed on the
Italian and Russian fronts, Austria, ii.
understood to have withdrawn most If '

not a'. of he" troops from the Balkans
and it is more t.ian doubtful If there
are many German units left in thai
field.

Bnlgrarla Left Almost Alone.
If these calculations are correct,

and especially if Koumania conies in
It Is still not impossible that the
world war will be brought to a decis j

ion in the near east. Turkey is known
to have removed large bodies of he..- -

troops into Asia, and Bulgaria, lei:
practically adone to face the entente
allies, is not believed capable of a
prolonged resistance. If this drive Is
started soon and there is every evi- -
dence that it will beit would com- -
plete the ring of assaults In which
the central empires are enmeshed
With foes pressing on every tront, t lie
Russians hammering in the east. Italy
driving forward in the south and France
anil Britain blasting their way througu
Picardy toward the Rhine,' london
feels that the prospect of a final col-
lapse ot fhe Teuton power will
measurably near.

Biff a Front Is Active.
No confirmation has come to Lon

uon ot reports from Kome that a
general retreat of the Germans in the
Russian front has actually started, j

but partial retirements are known to
be in progress. WhetbaVr they will
become general depends, probably, on
the way the balance of victory shall
swing on the Riga front, where Gen-
erals

j

Kuropafkin and Kvert are emash-lni- f
hard with guns and men against

Von Ilindenburg and the army of
Prince Leopold.

)

Strikebreakers Are
Protected by'Women

i

Wires of Seattle Snipping' Owners Are
Conveying Grimy Workman to and j

From the Docks in Limousines.
Seattle. July 8. (P. N. S.I Twelve

wealthy women of Seattle, whose hus-
bands are Interested in the shipping
business, are rendering voluntary pro- - I

tection to strikebreakers.
Each mom and eve these 12 women

In handsome limousines whisk tha
grimy workmen to and from their
work.

"Negroes Or white men It makes no
(difference," said one. "If the time has '

come when a man cannot make a living
as he chooses, without courtln? vio- -'

lenee. it's time the women took a
hand."

The strikebreakers, in the meantime,
are not objecting to riding In lim-
ousines.

from Seattle. Sailed Awj Maru, Seattle.
Pnlta. July 5. Arrived Colusa. Puget

aound. via San FranrUeo.
Callmt. July 5. Arrived Santa Klta. fromValparaiso, for Pnget aounit.
Vtetortn. July 7. Arrived Yokohama Muni,

from HonttkotiR. via ports, a. hi. I'aased
Yamatto Murn. from Nana! too. It. (' . .' ,r
V ladtvontok : Snkt Maru. from Vancouver, for
Vl.ttliONtok yesterday.

li'inceiifMi. July 7. Taxsen In. Asuncion, for
Seattle. S:3 a. m. '

Fort Townsend, July 7. Passed mil Kuni- -

iri Maru. 8:20 a. m. July (J. oaftted in. V S.:p. Paget aound porta. 7 m.
Tacoina. July rt. Sailed Prince Albert, for

Prince Rupert, via porta.
San Franclactf. July 8. Arrived Mukllteo,

Ioa Angeles. 4 a. m : Yovemlte. llrsri Har-
bor. 4 a. m.; Jim Butler. Santa Roaalla. via '
San Diego. 0 a. m.; IHUv (iadstiv, '

a. ns.; Coqnlll River. Fort Rra'itc, a. '

m. ; Admiral Pfwey. Seattle. 7:30 a. rn. ; C'e-on-

Albion. 8 a. m. ; DorU. lte)-indo- . 7 ::;0
a. m. ; Harvard. Ism Anjeleg. 9, a. u. ;

It. Vanee. with log r;ift In tow, '

7 a. n. : Japanese ateamer Tsnrtima
Maru. Hollo. 10:30 a. m

Sailed British steamer Kafue. Ibmckonar !

and Manila, 5 a. m.; Westerner. Coos Ray, i

:oU a. r.uirar rt. vane. Ism Anceies i
10 a. rnT Yoeemtte, Los Angelea and San f
Diego, 10:23 tu I

TO CHECk EPIDEMIC

Ellis Island Hospital May Be

Turned Over to New York
Authorities,

HOUSE HAS RESOLUTION

SepresentatiT Siegel Introduces Meas-
ure to Aid Fight on Infantile Fa-- ;

ralysis; Slay Be Passed Today.

Washington, July 8 tl. N SI
The American Red Cross today an-
nounced that it had decided to un-TuO-

nurses as needed In checking the
spread of the infantile paralysis epi-
demic throughout the United States.

ine action was taken in response
to an appeal from New York authori-
ties.

Miss Jane A. D lano, head of the
nurses aepartment, started moDiliz- -
ma Red cros8 nurse at ..m-e- . m,a
l.'elano will leave tomorrow niornins
lor New l ork.

;todaV inured ...The L: New
se a IPs',- -

York

Imiun placing uli aaHabl r llOSpil:.!
space al Kills Island at tna disposal
ol the New York medical aatl oi Itb-- s

lor infantile paralysis cases. It is
planned to secure passag of the meas-
ure before- - adjournment this after-
noon.

EXCESSIVE HEAT WILL
CAUSE MORE DEATHS

AND NEW CASES, FEAR

New York, July 8. (IT. P.) Ten
thousand .N'e York citizens, members
of the Home Defense league, were
called out today by Acting Police Com-
missioner Leo odley to aid in the
figb,t being waged by government and
municipal health authorities ugain.st
the infantile paralysis epidemic. Kight-ee- n

more deaths and LHi cases were re-

ported totlay. This brings the total
number of deaths for the week up to
J 2(5. and the total numler of cases re-
ported to the health authorities to S92.
A majority of the deaths and new
cases were in Brooklyn.

Tlie fatalities showed a slight de-
crease from previous days, 22 having
d ied. yesterday in the same period, and
24 each on Wednesday and Thursday.

With six federal health olfictrs un-
der the leadership of Vr. William C.
Kucker here, ifl'orts to curb the dis-
ease were redoubled today. It was
admitted, however, that tho excessive
heat it was nearly !'0 this after-
noon was likely to cause additional
deaths and more new cases.

Close Watch Is Kept.
From 4 o'clock until midnight each

day, a league member will accompany
a patrolman in his rounds and assist
him in seeing that his orders are not
violated.

Federal health officers were admit-
tedly disturbed by reports of infan-
tile paralysis appearing in nearly a
dozen different states, but it was
lolnted out these were mostly Isolated
cases.

The deaths and new cases reported
today were divided as follows:

Brooklyn, 13 deaths, 7 new cases.
.Munuaiian - ueauis, l. new cases;
(queens. 3 deaths, 1 new case; Bronx,
nc deaths, 2 new vases: Kichmon l'

o deaths. 6 new cases.
Moving picture shows have been

barred to children under 16 years
of a?9 and also all Coney Island
amusements, excepting those out o:
doors.

Beading' Rooms Are Closed.
Acting on request of Health Commis-

sioner Kmerson, all libraries in Greater
New York annonuced that reading
rooms would no longer be opened
to children under 16 years of age.
The city authorities have now closed
every playground and play spot In
Greater New York to the chil-
dren, "except the recreation piers. Of-
ficials hesitate to close these because
it would deprive thousands of their
only fresh-ai- r breathing spaces.

On Long Island several resort cities
announced today that no furs must be
worn for the present.

Kmbarjfo on Monkeys liaised.
Washington. July 8. (U. P.) So

that monkeys may be imported for
experimental purposes In the search
for a cure for Infantile paralysis, Sec-- !
retary cf Agriculture Houston today
raised the embargo on the importa-- ;
tion of animals from the Philippines.

Suspected Ca-s- p in Bay City.
San Francisco, July 8. (L P.) A

case of suspected infantile paralysis
has been discovered in han Francis- o.
lir. William C. Hassler, health offi-
cer, announced today.

The victim is Mildred Davis, four
months old. She was brought hei e
from Xew York by her mother ana
sister to escape the malady, The
child was taken 111 on the train and
Is now under quarantine here, said
Hassler.

Illinois Epidemic Halted
Springfield, III., July 8. (IV P.)

Though two additional cases of infan- -

t'cok county, were reportedTo the state
board of health today. Dr. C. Si. Clair
Drake, secretary of the board, believes
the outbreak has been halted.

Los Angeles lias To Cacs.
Dos Angeles. July 8. (P. N. S.)

The local health authorities today de-
nied the reports that several cages of
infantile parly-si-s had been discovered
in Dos Angeles.

Lightning Destroys
. Mine Sub-Stati-on

Baker, Or , July 8. The electric sub- -
station at the Ben Harrison mine, near
Sumpter, wan struck by lightning and
burned during A thunder storm last
evening. The heavy storm passed over
this section, but no other serious dam-- ;
age hs been reported. Some telephone
lines are out of commission.

New York Census
Shows 5,334,000

Washington. July 8. (I. X. S.)
New York city's population is 0.034,On)
according to figures tseued today by
the census bureau. Ther are eight
cities of more than &00.000 inhabi-
tants; 10 with mors than 100,000 bu
lees than half a million, and 43 wlUi
between 100.000 and 300,000.

ARE STRIKE FEATURE

!

Ainsworth Dock and Steeh
Bridge Scenes of Battles
Between Factions,

ARMED GUARD PULLS GUN

i

Non-Unio- n Men Taken to Union Ha.ll
and Let Oo After Calling Sown

Beaver Zs to Sail Tuesday.

fJun play, rocks and clubs featured
the day's events in the waterfront
strike. With all, however, there Were
no Injuries.

A deputy constable on duty at Alns-woit- h

dock caused a furor oX excite-
ment at 10 :3k o'clock this morning,
when he drew a revolver on a crowd
of plcketB who were forming about
him. He held the men off until he
had almost reached the entrance to
the dock,, where he was joined ty
three patrolmen, and the crowd was
dispersed.

The union men lost no time in de-

manding of Constable Weinberger that
the deputy's commission be taken j

away from bim. They declare that
the gun play was unwarranted.

The deputy had been in charge of '

the launch with .which strikebreaker'
were being taken to and from the
15avor, lying ut the Olobe mill:". Ile
left the dock to go uptown when thu
crowd of men swarmed about him. j

An attack with rocks on the '.Mineh
was al.so staged this morning, follow-
ing a similar attack last nlgnt. in '

which J.ngineer llawlcy of the launch
received a painiut urui.se on ins leu
shoulder.

j laum-i- i iineii Willi pu'iieis crowuca
Hie company's launch up towards toe
Steel bridge from which a shower of
missiles descended upon it. in
launch carried two men who wer9
quitting the work on the Heaver.

Three non-unio- n strike breakers
Were taken to the union ball at
I'toirUi and (Jlisiin streels this morn-
ing, and after a severe talking 16
Irom the longshoremen, were allowed
to go unmolested. The men staled
they were not going to return to the
w oris.

"I hope the people will see that vie
fire not tl,e instigators of this Iron-TTTe- ."

delated Robert Orr, business
ngrnt lor thu union after the occur-
rence.

l f HI ( n ir of the Itp'i V, r 11 lum 1

which the of the strike u
bii.iUin now, Is proceeding slowly.
The trail v sail on Tuesday msteaJ
of Monday, as planned. .She Is to
have ii', er lOmi tops of g;;un as well
us i n'l.s nlci able gotieiul freight.

Alowmeiil of paper by water is also
to l,e resumed by the Heaver. The
iiviMiiens strike; stopped tho Shipment
of paper by water in June and all
shipment have been roulefl by rail.
Now that work in progressing how-
ever,

'

lh.) liners aie to handle small
shipments "each trip. The first load
of roils for tho Heaver is to arrive at
Aluworth dock this afternoon.

MEDIATION .Mi;i:Tl(; MtXAV
White. Siicwssfiil ju His Efforts

Towards Conference.
San Francisco, July tf. tl. S.)

Willi both slues willing to confer,
Henry .l. While, federal mediator, to-
day piepared to arrange what was
looked upon as a crucial meeliuu be-
tween the Waterfront Kmployers' union
and the coast district council of the
hi rik ii longshoremen.

"Wo are willing to confer at all
times," said J. J. I'oley. coast presi-
dent of the men.

The employers have declared, how-
ever, tint any further conff I et. cos must
take up Iho situation as it was when
the men in .,t sit nek, June 1, the strik-
ers having rejected a compromise offer
after they hail struck a second time on
the employers' refusal to disperse non-
union men.

The meeting will be held here Mon-
day.

In the strike of the hay and river
boat men, tin i e was no indication of a
settl. i..t nt today, and the teamsteis
prepared to tarry out the plan voted
by their union to refuse to handle
Kood.s to or from wharves of river
boats having non-unio- n crevs. Tie
teamsteis will be'in this form of
strike Monday If peace Is hot estab-
lished by then.

While efforts to settle the coastwide
longshoremen's strike were being made
here today, word was received that it
threatened to spread to British Colum-
bia, the stevedores at Vancouver hav-
ing gicn tU days" notice that they
want a raise In pay. Canadian ports
have not et been affected. The do-

minion government demands arbitration
of disputes. There i.ro about Jd.000
stevedores In Vancouver, Victoria and
l'rlnce Kupei't, which have been getting
much business deflected from 1'uget
sound by tjje strike.

FKPKllAL IXSPKCTOIT IS IIKRE

Frank X. Edthofer Assumes A- -
slstant's Post in Local Office.
Prank X. Edthofer Is the appointee

as assistant Inspector of hulls for
the Oregon district. Ho arrived this
morning and assumed his duties at
once. He Is a recent appointee to the
government service.

Kdthofer left the Standard Oil tank-
er LI Segundo to take the govern-
ment post. lie was chief officer on
the tanker.

i tie new inspectors career started
on' tli American line on the A I Ian t if.
arid hg servetl several years running to
Kurope. During tho Spanish-America- n

war he seined as ensign on the
I". S. St. S. Supply and after his term
there was up returned lo the Atlantic
line. When eight years ago the Ameri-
can lino was placed under British reg-
istry, Kdthofer came to the Pacific
coast and entered the employ of the
Pacific Const Steamship Co. He served

8 mate on practically all of the ves-
sels of that line until he took a
chief officer's berth on tha KI Se-
gundo.

Ktlthofer will be paired with Goorpe
WeJdpn, assistant Inspector of boilers,
the two working under the direction
of Captain Kdwards and John Wynn,
inspectors of hulls and boilers.

.LAUNCHES AltE LIBELED

Chief and Queen of Kal&nia Taken
for Fines iNot Paid.

John J. Bcckman. assistant United
Bt&tes district attorney, this morning
filed libels against the gasoline pi-o- -.

senger boats Chief and Queen, plying
between Uoble, Or., and Kalama. Wash.

Judgment for $300 was taken in
federal court recently against th
Queen. $100 for each of the three fol-
lowing offenses: . Failure to carrv
lights after sunset; Xailurs to carry

:' v .-
-' :.

cost of operation in higher u:nei fn- -
ctews, say the two companies.

Incline Has Accident.
When a crank ten let e,, off the oildocks hist night, the sf .iniw I iidinu

or mc ilarktus fU-.-- differed dumauowho h will lay her op fr several da?-Ih- e
pitman- - st rai and cylinder h ad of

I lie stat board engine followed thecrank pfn tore liirougb th.. hous-
ing into the riv. r. None of the en-
gine room i n w was injured. The
'J-i- ft limped into Washington streetcock on one engine and repair wer jstarted at on,

NEWS OF THE PORT

ArriraU July 8.
Oleum, American men nier. Captain Murrbulk oil from San Fraiit'laco. ijtanfluul I'ilcompany

Departures July 8.
Northern Vh Ifie. At,.eii,.,u meamer. Captaiu......... ,,,K-r!i- . r.,r ftau tranciscu Great
: n' o a jiainip eotn(Miny.
llokUMi Mura. Jaijiuife Hte:inier, Ci ptaln.v, ...., BJ,,U, ,iiu.'l. fer Seattle MltKlll & to..iiiihih. liar I, an st urntT. Captain KanR-LUi- it

wilUe, lumber, for 8aM I'edro, Si Iliiaaeil.

Marine Almanac.
Weathr at River'i Mouth.

North Head. July --ComiiUon of the mouthor the river nt noon, fmoolh: wind southwestt mills; weather mrt!y eloielv. '
Bun and Tidea July 9.

Sun rises. 4. a. m. Sun set. S;o3 p. m.
Tidoa at Astoria.

iiiEii w aler: i .,w Wat-- ,-
, It a. no. ;,.4 t 1 :::" a. trt. . 1.7 fret7 : p. in . s.4 0 p. in., 2.! feet'Hie time I, all . ine I . s. nydroc'ranti of- -
f h' was dr,; eil at noon.

,

DaiJy River Headings.
8:00 A. M . moii, Time.'

STATIONS

eli. J.
iiu rLre o :, i

M arciis .... 2i :2 S O.dONewport C, 2.1 S O.ltO
K a mlah . . . . '.1.4 O l.,ll ew Iston . . 2 11.2 l. .(HI
tiiatllln ... 22..') It. O. DO
Tlje Tulles.. :is.7 - 0.U0
J e

MPany 20 m; 0.00
Salt-i- n ! o o. O.tap
OifK'in cttj-- . -1 4.1 OTilo
I'm t land la O.OO

UisiiiK. I M'ahh.K.

River Irec.st.
The Wl'dumettc rirer at Portland will fall

airaiiny tor rne neit ronr itiivs, reaching
ktage of abtrtit 22.a teet Tuesday."

Steamers Due to Arrive.
PASSENUEHS AND BTIE1GUT

Name 'rDIn DateGirat Northern... . S. F .JlllT ft
Norlbern I'actftc. . H. V .Jily 12
It4)e City I.. & S. F. .July 14
Leaer . S. ., C. B. K. .July la

Steamers Due to Depart.
Name For Date

Reaver . I.. A. 4 S. F July 11
(treat Northern S. V Inly 11
Northern Pacific . . R- - Inly 13
Roe City I.. A. A S. F Jnlv lu

Steamers leaving Porlland for San Franeistcu
only connect with the fcteamera Yale and Ihir- -

Kru, lenvtiic-- sn Francisco Monrtiiv. U'ottne..
day. Friday and Saturday, for Lo Angelea ands,au Diego.

Vessels In Port.
Name Berth

Beater. Am. aa Alnawortli
Breeoulan. Br. aa Wextport
Ohio. Am. aa St. HelensMnrhlelipail, U. S. ira Jefforscvn at.
Hnlano, Am. as VVatina

V. II. Taltait. Am. ach Astoria
At XeighborLng Ports.

Aatorla. July S. Sailed at 10 last night,Davenport, at ,t a. ni.; Temple E. Dorr, foran Arrired at 4 and left np at 8
ill.. i:eum, irom sail i ranelseo. Si led nt two
a. in., traa i iioontr tterani (.... for coast Dorta.

Aittoria.. July Arrived at 12 I n m
i ni titi-- .

i roni an Sailed '
at ! 4. p. in.. F. II. Hui-k- . for San Francisco

Conn Bar. July 7. Sailed at 4 ft m Urn. L.
water, from Portland, for San Diego tla way
porta.

san Diego, July 7. Arrived Klamath, fromPortland, via way ports.
Xan Francisco, July 7. Arrived Rose City,

Portland. 1 :2o p. ni.: barj;e Krskine M. I'helti.
In tow of tug Sea King. Port San Lula. 12:15
p. m.; Paralno. South American ix.rts. 1:40p m.; (Jreat Northern. Astoria, 2:5o p. m :
North Fork. Kureka. ,4:2o p. in.; British
atearuer Indrakuala. Orient. 5:0 p. in.;ft'hooner Columbia. Navua. .:ho p. m. : YV. S.
Porter. Port Anselea. lt:."0 p. m.

Sailed Captain A. F. I.ucnu. Honolulu,
11:20 a. m.; Carmel, Grayg Harbor. 4:1.1 p.
m. Yale, l.oa Atigelea. 4:15 p. u.: (Jovernor.
U Anpelea. 4:;o p. m.; i:. s Neri, SanIle(ro. 4:30 p. m. ; Qiilnnnttl. Wlllapa H.ir-bor- .

6:30 u. ui.: Admiral Selilev. Seai tie. ti;:iO
p. hi.; Aieatraa, tonuntila river. !::tii n. ni.:

A. Kllburn, Portlantl. via :irt. ::4l p. m
Balboa. July 7. Arrived Norwetian Meam- -

er 8inaloa. from Caltea Coltwa. for San Fran-
cisco; La Prtmera, from San Franclxco.

Seattle, July 7. Arrived I'ittr nC Seattle,ontbeajf Alaska. 9:10 a. m.; City of I'ut-bl- a.

Vancottver, 6 a. ni.
(tailed Senator, San Franciaeo, 12:30 a. m.

Sail Lnia, 8:4.') p. ni.
Sailed Marlposs, S. W. via S. E. Alak. 0

p. m.; Santa Ana. S. E. Alaska. 0:15 p. m.;
Moraine Star. British Columbia porta, 7:30p. m.

Kevtara. July 8. Sailed Alameda, oath-boun- d.

7:30 a. m.
Cordova. July 4. Sailed Cordova, south-

bound, towing dlaabled Dora. 2 a. in.
Wrangell, July . Sailed Alkl, northbound.

8 a. ni.
Ketchikan. July . Sailed: Hnmhotdt,

aotittibouml. 7:30 p. m. : Admiral Farrairnt,
arutbbound, 4 p. m.; Nortbweateru. north- -
bonnti, j a. m.

Sydney, July 4. Arrltaft Sierra, from Saa
Franetaeo.

Xokokama, July . Arrte4 Mexico Mam.

Spend Your Vacation

GlacierNational Park
MONTANA

t

On Mfn Trans-Continent- al Line of

Great Northern Railway
UNSURPASSED MOUNTAIN. LAKE and RIVER

SCENERY. FINE TROUT FISHING.
SPLENDID HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS.

Tour the Park by Auto, Launch, Horseback or Aloot,
Oijly Twenty-fou- r Hours From Portland.

Special Fares $28.30 For Round Trip
Call or Write City Ticket Office, 348 Washington St.,

for Illustrated Booklets.

H. Dickson,
C. P. & T. A.

.1
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